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Lallement Monument
Dinner

Paris-Brest-Paris 100th Anniversarv Ride
Slide Show

Wednesday, February 19 - 5:30 PM

Friday, February 7 - 7:30 PM
Pamela Wybieracki, at St. Paul Stseet (across

Ritz-Carlton Hot€l

will be a dinner to raise funds
and show support for the Lallement
monument at the Ritz-Carlbn Hotel. 15
Arlinglon Streel, Boston. The evening
begins at 6:30 PM with a slide show of

Join Lindy King,
Jim Menick and others who travelled
Franc€ toparticipate in the l00th runningof
the 760 mile endurance ride which staru in
Paris, raverses Brittany o the coastal city
Brcst and reHrns to Paris in 90 memorable

cycling in Holland, followeJ by slides from

hous or less. You've been reading

bicycle museums of Francc. Dinner will
stanaboulT:15 PM and consist of a Dutchstyle buffet with French desserts. The cost

fte stories for

is a $30 donation. Please pre-register by

byslande6,French countryside... and

There

sending a check to: Lrllement M€morial
Committec, P.O. Box 15077, Boston, MA
O2215 @y Feb. 12) or via crcdit-card: call
$e horcl at 536-5700 and ask for Cultual
Reservations. For more information on the
monument see the update on page 3.

to

of

somcof

few months, now comc
the slides of cyclists from 30 countries
a

see
and

the various bikes they rode, cheering
The show takes place on

morc.
Friday,

February 7,at7:30PMatSL Paul'sChurch,

15 St. Paul Street, in Brookline

Village.

will be served.
would rather ride.
Directions: Via the "T': take the
If all else fails, you may be able to call'
Gre€n Line towad Boston College. Getoff the church, at 566-4953, ro help you our!

by Dana C.

Neighborhoods

BUsTER KEEPS IN SIIAPE O\ER
THF wtNTER MoNTHS_ _

Lipp

Thcse days of shortening length are not
a gmd thing, at all. It gives my body less

A Propossl for a Car-Fre Loop
on Sundays
Imagine ... Sunday aftemoons, biking,

jogging, roller-skadng, or walking with
fiends and family around Boston on a ten

o

!o twenty-five mile lmp of roads closed
raffic, through neighborhoods besides your
own, meedng other Bosonians on a safe,
peacefu I,relaxed, badly neededrccreational

path, frec of the noise and pollution of
automobiles, and connecting our city's

time to cycle and my mind more time lo
wander. Dehnitely not a Bood thing. The
result? My caloric savings account is
growing from untolled pint deposits of ice
cream consumed directly from the carton,
And thoughB about rhe change in daylight
occupy my semi-waking hours. And so I go
through these nenal gymnastics, figuring
out when therc will be enough light !o cycle
those extra calories away and how long it

Boston

will take. (What a nerd, I thint ) Anyhow,
here I am foolishly confessing my

UNITY ... CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

CALORIES ... CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

diverse neighborhoods.

People from several

church will be 5 blocls up on the right and
you can pa* on the sEeet.
There's also a bike-rack on the side of
the church on St Paul Sreet for those who

Refreshments

Light Calorie Tidbits

Unity Loop for Boston

from the Holiday
Inn), cross over the tracks on Beacon SL,
and walk 67 blocks east.
By car: From Rr l2E take Rt.9 F{st
toward Boston. After you enter Brookline,
you will pass a Carvel ice-cream store on
your right - get inlo the lefi lane and take a
lefi at lhe Gulf Station onto Brookline
Avenue. Continue to the blinking lightand
make a left onto Aspinwall Avenue. The

,

Editorial Policy
7

-325-BrKE

We

welcome

literary conributions

to this

newsletter.

However, wereserve
The Charles River Wh€dmgn is a group of acliv€ adun bicydisb that sponsgrs a ysar-round
p.ogram !o promob tls enjoymsnt ot cyding. Ourlng tho r€gular season - sarly Spring !o lab Fall
- at l€ast two dde loop6 ar€ availabls srrery Sunday, dGigned to bs riddsn at your own paca. The
rgubs are arrowsd in advanca and ths lsadsrs stay in the rEar to ensurg thal nobody geb l€tt b€hind.
OJr wlntg dd6 program, The Second Sgasoo, is mors inlormal; thg roub arld pace ars d€dded by
thce who show up €ach rveek. We also hold social gvsnts and ot|€r rqlat€d aclivilies.
Our du€s lrdude memboFhip in he Lsagu€ ol Amerban Wheelrnen (LAW). CHW membeF
r€ceiw Elicydo USA, O|g LAW magazine, as well as Wh€elpooplo, he Club's nevrsl€tbr. Addrsss
all mail to: The Charl6 River Whedmea - 19 Chaso Avs - West Nqvion. MA 02165
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We don't capriciously edit articles.
Rather, numemus layort ard composition
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the right to edit
anicles in any way

Articles and letters must

be

received

by the sth of th€ month to be included
in the next issue of Wheelpeople.
Send your letter or anicle to us.
Handwrinen or typed documents should
be sent to: Lindy King, 3 I Pleasantdale
Road, West Roxbuy , MA 42132
Dauments produced on all types of

compuErs may be sent via modem !o
CRW's mailbox on Argus. The lelephone
number is 617-674-2345. Our mailbox
code is "CRW". Yourdocumentmustbe
in "text" mode.
Please do not send us your disk as we
are not able to rcturn them.

Ad R^ates
Ilalf

Page

$60. Third Page

$40.

Quarrerlhge$30. EighthPage$15. Call

Kitty Farago, 508{57-7543, for more
information.
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Bicycle Repair &
Maintenance Classes

Mechanics Classes

Help Wanted

Thursdays, Feb. 26

WheelPeople

- March 26 -

Bike mechanics classes being offered by
Bik€s NotBombs, atFerris Whe€ls Bike
Shop dt 64 Sourh Street, Jamaica Plain
6:30-8:30 pm- karn mechanics and
meet other cycliss and activists. Call
617-277 -7-Ol7 m rcgisw.

Distribution Manager
CRW seeks an organized individual
to coordinatE distributing W hc e IP e o p lel

Once a month you'll coordinate pick-up

of the newsletter from the printer (in
Kendal Squarc), purhasepostage, acach
address labels, then mail them. We
realize this is a big job and seek someone
to coordinate a team of volunteers to
assist in making it easy and efficient. If
you have a few hours O spare during the
third week ofeach month, please contact
Jim Lohete ar617-9265963 for tletails.

rcplacement, and bearing adjustmens.
TVheel

Lallement, an advisory board and
Lallement Memorial Committee have
be€n esEblished. Their goal is o raise
$100,000 for a monunent !o kllement.

The monument would depict Lallement
on his frst bicycle ride in America, and

by Bicycle
Thursday, Febnury Z); 7:fi) PM

paradise

of colorful villages

and

vineyards, Old-World manor houses, and

Bicycle Path facing his former residence.
In addition, the MDC is planning a major
centennial event May 9 along the path.
The Committee is looking for CRW
to show our supporl You can write to
Mayor Flynn and express support for a
Lallement Memorial (there is a fund the
city haswhich canconfibure!o ir). Also,
you can purchase l:llement T-shifls ($ l5
including shipping) or postcads (50

exotic cuisine. Jim Goldberg ofFqsy
Rider Tours, based in Arlington, MA
offers adventurous cycling slides and
stories from two of Europe's most
intriguing cycling destinations.

contribution. The address is:
The lallernent Mernorial Committ€e

24 - March 9,

Class sizes are limited and there is a
10.00
nonrefun<lable fee to guarantee a
$
place, The remaining ba.lance is due in
firll at fte firsr class. Fees do not include

pans.

Ireland's unspoiled west coast
showcases an emerald landscape with
5,0fl) years of hisory. Sunny Ponugal
andthe litdehtown Azores are a peddler's

would stand alongside the I.ailement

cents), or make a tax-deductable

Building: February

lD2- Mondays@ 7:00PM; Cosr $30.00
In the Wheel Building Class each
stude$t will build their own whe€I.
Touring Ireland & Portugal

to the Benedict
Cemeary in September o honor Piene

Cosr $75.m

Bring yornownbiketothe Beginrcrs
Class and l€am stepby-step ploc€dules
for its basic maintenance and repair.
Classeswill include fixinga flat,adjusting

brakes, undersending and adjusting
gears, wheel trueing and spoke

Lallement Update
Since our ride

Begintrens: Mach 3-March 31, 1992 Tuesdays @ 7:00 PM;

Do-It-Yoursclf Ylorkshop: Mondays 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM (come or call by 7:00
PM); Cosr $ 15.00/hrwithhelp a$ 10.00/
hr on your or*n.

To sign up for a class or for more
information call Ferris \flheels Bicycle
ShW 617 -522-7082.
^t

Packing for an Overseas Tour
Saturday, February 29 i

2:N PM

Packing for an overseas bike tour
and informal slide show ofcycle

ouring

in Italy with Lauren Hetferon.

P.O. Box 15077

REI is located at 279 Salem St in
Reading, exit 40 off Rte l28i 6U-944-

Boston. MA 02215

5103 for

CRIV Videos

ftnher info.

The CRW Video lrnding Libray
now includes the following tides:
"The Grear Mountain Biking Video,"
an inEoduction to moutain biking.

.

.'CyclingforSuccess,"u/ithfieSevenEleven team. Jampack€d with training

.

4/rr35h 6*1auT""t*
|

|

day BIKE-SAIL

.

or l0 day BICYCLETOURS

For INFORMATION CALL

5 | 7 72 | -0850

or 800 435-6

192

tip's.

"A Sunday in Hell,"

a classic

lilm of

the Paris-Roubaix race.

"Effective Cycling," a short film

showing what to do in various u'affic
situations and groups.
To bonow oneof thesefi tns,conlact
Jsck llonohue at 617 -3U-3Y26.
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Calories...

Unity...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

CONTINUED FROM PAGE

1

membership in the "pocket protector of the month club".
Consider the following as panial answers !o the problem. In looking at them,
there ae some interesting observations u rich I'd like o pass along. Note the greh
ofday length and day change versus the day ofyear. Ofcourse, we're all familiar with
the well known solstices designating the longest and shortest days in June ( 15 hrs) and
December (9 hous). This is reprcsented by dre solid line of"hours ofdaylight''. But
also notice the change in day length as depicted by the dotted line. The days do not
change by the same amountthrcugh the season, but vary ftom zero up to thrce minutes
a day. This g€atest change (rcunr at the midpoint betwe€n the solstices, the
equinoxes.

I

neighborhoods have begun me€ting to
wo* on making this idea a reality. They
are building on some of the positive
things people are doing to create a sense
of togetherness and peace around he
world. For example:

.

.

of parks and street
violence
by neighborhmd
comers ftom
groups in Boston
the festive mood on Memorial Drive in
the reclaiming

Cambridgeand in New York's Central

DAY LENGTH AND NET CHANGE VS DAY OF Y'EAR
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Park on Sunday afternoons when they
are closed [o can

the pedestrian mall on Washingon
Street, which revived the downtown
shopping disrict, and where the sound

.

of voices is louder than the roar of
raffrc
the way we all talked and shared
advenores with our neighbors when
the blizzard of 1978 took the cars off
the sEeets of Boston. Why wait fora

blizzzrd?l
This care-free recreational loops
through the heart of our neighborhoods
can and will happen if we all want it to,
but it will take cooperation and unity.
We can bring Bostonians together across

o

caloric bum rate. It innritively stands to re€son that as your speed
increases, so does the rate ofcalorie expendiuue. Cycling fast€r increases the amount
of work needed. For a pelson weighing 175 lbs, one would expend anywhoe from
Now on

625 calories per minute, depending upon the speed:

mph
l0
15
20
25

Speed,

CaUmin

6.2
9.8
15.6
24.7

CaVmile
37
39
47
59

ni.
lll0
ll70
1410
I77O

CaU3{l

Tine/ll|X) cal

the lines of race, income

and
neighborhoods through a recreational
path and sporting events thar de many
parts of the city together in a fun way.
We can make our neighborhoods safer
by bringing out people into the sEe€ts.
Whardo you think? How would

a

regular

3 hours
2 hours

_Sunday event like this work in your
'neighborhood? We ne€d to hear from

1.2 hours
45 minutes

you, your ideas and suggestions. If you
like this idea, let your family, friends,

What I found surprising is that the calorie expenditure on a per mile basis does
not change as much as one might expect based on the burn rates. The burn rate
quadruples going from a cycling speed of l0 mph to 25 mph, yet the amount burned
based upon disance is less than twice. In cycling thirty miles at l0 mph one would
burn offan amount roughly equivalent to a pint of thedastadly ice crcam, yet 25 mph
would require I .5 pina. It seems ultimatEly, however, that "time is of the essence".
A faster speed burns off tlre calories quicker. I guess then, fial I will funlly have
enough daylight to cycle that pint offafter work sometime in February. Now iflcan
only get my speed up b 25 mph ...

neighbors, neighborhood groups, and
elected officials know. By working
logether, we can improve the quality of
life and create a better future for the
people of Boslon.
We are the Unity Loop Task Force,
64 South Stre€t" Jamaica Plain, MA
U2l3O,617-277-2017. Call to Frnd out
when our next me€ting is.

1992

Government Relations

Bicycle Adventure Club

by Robert B. Sawyer

The Surface

Transportation

Assistance Act was passed by Congress
in November 1991. Itgives statesaccess
to federal assistance for bicycleprojecs.

The Minuteman Bikeway was funded
this way.

with the STAA in Place 3he states
have greater flexibility in the use of
federal funding. Il rcquires that each
state have a Bicycle and Pedesrian
Coordinaor in the state Deparunent of

Ice Skating Party

Bicycle Adventure Club is a nonpmfit toudng club organized in 1982.

Ohio Blackhand SanGtone, Canadian

make sure that the BicycleandPedesrian

&/or South Island, Springtime in

related projecs.
As the legislative year unfolds, I

will

be conacting by mail all members who
have indicated an interest in government
relations. I want to frnd an advocale in
each legislative district who can contact
hiVher state representative and senalor.
The pcople within the legislative district
who writ€ and call are theones whomake
the difference.

If

you want to participate in this

Provence, Bali, kague-Vienna and Costa

Rica. For detailed info write to: Bicycle
Adventure Club, 3904 Groton SEeeL
San Diego, CA 92110-5635, 619-2262175; or yot can call CRW member
Mike Gengler at 617484-5088.

Return to Mystic!
May 9-10

Look for details in the March
WheelPeoplel

endeavor and are not already listed on the
CRW goverment relations list, please

call me at 617-862-6517 and leave your
name and phone number.

PAC
(Pacific-Atlantic-Cycl in g)
Tburs
Ridge of ih€ Rockies: lvlay 23-June 6
The Northern Trenscontinenaal:
Iune l2-July 7

If you enjoy cycling lG20 mph for
80 to 165 miles per day, you may be
interested in joining tour direclors (and
RAAM Yeterans) Lon llaldeman and
Susan Notorangelo on either or pan

of

their 1992ours. Theirours are designed
offer the long disance cyclist the

o

ultimate cycling vacation. Motels,
routing, t€chnical suppqtand most meals
arc supplied. Coss begin at $ 1,995. For

further information write m PAC Tour
'92, P.O. Box 73. Ilarvard, IL 60033 or

call El5-943-3171.

afierwards we'll go out for something !o
warm our spiris. Meet at the enface to
the Public Garden at Commonwealth
Ave. (across from the Ritz) and don't

forget your skates. Another Lindy

Ski in Quebec

Msrch 4-t
Ski downhill and/or crosstountry
at distinctive Sugarloaf, ME, Mt. St.
Anne, QIJE, and ML Orford, Q[JE. Enlry
the French ambience and restaurants of
Queb€c City staying at the 6 star lew's

LeConcorde Hotel (indmr swimming &
health club). lce skate on the St, Charles
River (2.7 km). Approx. $290 includes
4 nights lodging (2toom), chartered
luxury bus for the entire period, savory
snacks on board and one full brealdast.

Leave Wedncsday evening, return
Sunday nighL Limit 30 persons. Joint
rip wih the AppalachianMomtain Club.
Call leders Arnold Nodler at 508-745959 I or Deirdre Bfid at 617 -236-1519
for deails.

BICYCLE HAWN at Tennis Village
"providittg

tttordtb\

oll

seosot4 rheom

up !o lO b€drooE!, tO

crc!

bomc

&

Jamie Special, call 325-BIKE for last
minute details!

Maritimas, TuquoiceTrail-New Mexico,

Hawaii Big Island, New Zealand- North

I, l:lXl PM

on the pond in Boston Common;

Membenhip is open to anyone at least 2l
yearsbf age who is inlerested in bicycle
touring. Most tous are developed and
led by volunEer members who carefully
check routes for minimum raIfic and
scenic and cultural interst. Tour groups
are kept small, averaging LZ ro 25
panicipanls. F^ch ye€r they explor€ a
new area. Tours are planned in the U.S.
and Overseas. A sample of some l-3
weektours follow: San Diego Mountains,

Transportation.
We mustnow focus our efforts atthe
state level with much vigor. We must
Coordinator serves our interests and the
now available funds are used for bicvcle

Februory

Join us for an hour or two of skating
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h |l rDbi.!c. of. wc.lDy frieod'. boDG,
crjoy kit hcls cquippcd ,or lirirg inriD.tc
gourDct srplEtr or lrtgc group fc.6ts.
Bccr|r3a r,a brva dcaigDcd cacb homc fot
crtrEivc i!do@ tad outdoor altcrtaintnc!1,
your 8to|tp

waal!cr.

will ENJOY, !o ll.ncr wh.t O.

w tat$ & 4I.r 'r|,orlt t s'
Tcllir Vill.gc

Mosot S!on, V.llcy, Vcraotr 05356

($2,

e-sTB

Treat your club and frietrds io a Tcnnis Villagc Triathalon!
Run or Ski ....... Bikc ..,... Plav Tcnnis

1992
a

.

complex affair. Check all your equipment every day before

going out on a ride.
Dresslobe seen. With

a

lowermoming andevening

sun,

you

ssily lost in the sun's rays by an unsuspecting dri ver.
Wear bright clothing, or betler yet, various garmens,
can get

.

.
rta

OnallCRWrides, please arrive ai least l5mlnutes before
lng

tlme.

lt is recommended that you bring pump, patch

kit, sparg tlrs tub€, wrench, screwd rivgr, locl! waler botlle, soms

tmnoy, helmet, gloves, and a map.
Ouringthe'arrowed ride soason,' forlhosewho might have
missedths last dde, CRW recommends Satuday al 10:00 AM
as aaecond opporlunltylolollowthaanowsof lhe pEvloug
Sunday's rldo, butthistlrn€ as ashow-and-go brdofbss rids.
ll is also r€commondsdthat you callths loaderto dslormine lhe
corlgcl arow shaoe lo tollow on the road.
All winter rides stan at 10:30 a.m ., unless otherwise noted,
and arc generally l5 to 25 miles long depending on weather and
road condftions. The lunch stop will be ata place with hot fmd
and beverages. Maps will be provided.

Tips for Winter Riding
Winter cycling can open up an exciting new world to you.
Get out, ride, and explore! The foltowing are a few tips for safe,
enjoyable winter riding. If you have any other tips and ideas
send them to the editor of WieelPeoplel
Dress appropriately. This cannor be stressed enough. Wear

.

severa.l layers ofclothing, instead ofone heavy layer. Manmade materials do not absorb perspiration, natural materials
do. A layerofman-made clothing next !o your body, such as
polypropyloe, followed by several layers of natural clothin g
allow you to perspire through thc man-made clothing o the
natural clothing, keeping your body dry, thus warmer. Wool
is the best for wamth for natural clothing, although cotlon is

.

.

accepurble if wool can't be worn. A dry body is always
warmer than a wet body, no matter how many layers of
clothes you have.
Protect the extsemities of your body. This means keeping
your head, hands, and feet protecEd and wam. Much heat
is lost ftom your body when these areas are inadequately
pmtected. A ski band or hat under your helmet (you can
remove the pads if the helmet won't fit), warm gloves (be
careful - bullry gloves may impede handling of the bicycle)
and several layers of socks help keep you warm when you are
riding. Plugging up he holes in your helmet cuts down on the
wind's chilling effect, and a scadamund your neckkeeps that
areawann. A nylon windbreakercan helpstop thecoldwind.
Kcep your bike in top condidon. It is more imponant that
your bike be running correcdy in the winter than other times
of the year. A simple flat tire on a cold day could tum into

materials, or objecB made especially for bicycle riders.
Beware of road conditions. Pot holes begin their growing
season in winter. Slippery roads due !o ice and leaves also
make riding more difficult. Be aware ofthese and changing
road conditions. With the advent of snow, roads become
narrower, so adjust your riding style accordingly. Obey and
follow all raffic rules!
Carry a map. In the winter, CRW rides are unmarked. Ifyou
should be separated or lost from fte goup, there are no
friendly anows to look for to rcsume your ride. A map of the
arca you arc riding in helps limit any of the above problems.
(Note: there is much more of a commiunent to say bgelher
during winter rides, so people lend to look out for each other
- besides, we usually stop at a great lunch place on the route! )

Skating the Common
Saturday, February

1,1992

Start Public

Entrance

1:(X)

PM

Area: C
Garden, Comm. Ave.
Leaders: Jamie & Lindy King
Highligbts: Where summer swans swim, old man wint€r has
created a new season. An hour or two of skating on the
Common. Call 617-325-BIKE if weather is questionable or
for lasa minute details; and don't forget !o bring your skates!

Alluring Arlington
Sunday, February 2, 1992 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Winter
Area: C
Start: Arlington Bank (diagonally across from the Town llall)
l/4 mile west of the intersection of Rt. 60 and Mass. Ave.
Leader: Doug Jensen 6|7-&l-ffi75,
Highlights: This is our own version of Ground Hog Day. If a
certain someone steps out of his van and sees his shadow we
lnow there is only six weeks of winaer lefl Doug plans to
revive the spirit of winEr rides of the past. Se€ you at lhe
lunch stop!

CRW Board Meeting

4,1992

7:30 PM
Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314), Mass, Ave.,

Tuesday, February
Cambridge.

Directions: Enter through the main entrance at 77 Mass. Ave.
Take the firstcorridoron yourrightand follow it !o the model
ships, go up the snirs on your right to the third flmr, take a
left, and look for room 314.

All

members are wclcome!

Paris-Brest.Paris Slide Show
Friday, February 7, 1992

Start

St. Paul's Church, 15 St. Paul SL, Brookline Area: C
Leaders: Lindy King and many others, 617-325-1433

1992
Highlightss Lindy and other participants will tell heir stories,
show slides, pictures, and souvenirs of the memonble l00th
anniversary running of Pads-Brest-Paris. See front page for
funher details and directions.

Help Fill In The Blanks!
1992 Sunday Arrowed Rides Schedule

April 5

Along the Border
February 9, 1992 10:30 AM

Sunday,
Ride Type: Winter
Area: S
Start: Sharon; the intersection ofRoute 27, Bi[ings and Pond
Stre€ts. Me€t at the Shamn Center Plaza.
Leader: Jim Merrick 617 -5?-4-7394
Higbligbts: The ride will include a slop at Borderland State

Pa*.

12
19
25
May 3
17
A
31
June

7

of Beacon St, and Cheshut Hill Ave.

Sunday, February 2il,

1992

10:30

Ride Type: Vt'inter

Area: W

Start: Concord Center at the Monument - the intersection of
Roue 52 and Lowell Street
L€ader: Eric Ferion 617-235476?- (ll AM - 2 PM)

Dowrr South
Sunday, March I, 1992
10:30 AM
Ride Typc: Winter
Area: S
Start Braintree Five Comers at Dunkin' Donuts 551 Granite
St. (across from Benucci's). It is about I milc past the South
Shore Plaza on Roule 37 lowards R.andolph.
Leader: Dana Lipp 617-380-3851

Friday, March 6, 1992
Start: 213 Willow Ave., Somerville

on

& Birdy

Sam

S. Natick

28

Arlington
Jery Cohen/llark lvlarshdl
VACANT!

5

t2

Jamie & Lindy

l9

VACANT!

26

Ned Lewis

King

Oca.

Hingham

4

l8

Tom Domenico/Pete Person ?
Jim Merrick
Millis-The Big Apple
Framingham
Joe Repole

25

VACANT!

ll

I Dick Locke "
8 VACANT!
15 VACANT!
22 VACANT!
29 BicycleBozo

7:30 PM
Area: C

SIJNDAYS

for February 1992
Sunrise Sunsct
February 2
4:5?pm
6:58 am
February9 6:50am 5:07 pm
February 16 6:41 am
5:l6pm
February 23 6:30 am
5:25 pm

EST
EST

Approximare times of sunrise and sunset at Boston.

North Shore

Under the Big Top

1992 Saturday Rides Schedule

25
2

lvlay
June
June

EST
EST

Maynard

2 Jeanne Kangas Groton country lour
9 VACANT!
16 Pct€r Brooks Apple Hill Tour
23 lohn & lvhggy GoellerHop to Hopedale
30 Osman&Jacek Fast Euopean Ride
Lexingon
Sept. 6 Tom Ken
13 Tom Murley
Newburyport
2A Century - VACANT!
27 VACANT!

April

SUNSTT

VACANT!

Aug.

Leader: Iiuren Hefferon 617 428-7314
Higblights: Slideshowpresentationof CiclismoClassicotours
through the land of Campagnolo.

/

Ann Marie Stark North Shore
Ccntury-Lindy King Dedham
S. ShoreBikeClub Bridgewater

Nov.

Italy by Bike

SUNRISE

VACANT!

Middlesex Sampler

Historic Concord
AM

South Shore

VACANT!

2L

July

Leader: Doug Kline 617497-55U2

Bedford

Dick Locke

PeEr Knox
Fmmingham
Joint Club RideTTACANT!

Going in Circles
10:30 AM
Sunday, Fcbruary 15, 1992
Ride Type: Winter
Area: C
Start: Clevelard Circlep*ing lotin Brighton atthe inters€ction

Don Blake

13

20
Oct. l7
Oct. U
OcL 3l

Big

Event

Charles llansen

Conco,rd

& Dei&€ Bid

Jones
Jim Menick
Charle,s Hansen
Bonnie Friedmafl
Jamie King
Jean

Sculpnre BikeTour
South
150 mile ride
We Cover the Waterfront

llallowecn ride

All other Saturdays are YACANT!

PBP 1991 - Another Look
by Charles Lomb

Edilor's Note: In October andt penalized in the form of time added to
we p nted PatnWybieracki's
your overall time. This is actually a
account of her successful effort to
really good rulc in thatitke€ps the Eaffic
complete PBP in the 90 hours allotted.
down on reroue.In l987lrode without
This rnonth and next we continu C hules
a crew for much of the way
I was met
- of the
lamb's story begun in Jaruarr.
by some people at a few
Getting back to the prologue, this
checkpoints, but it was not really what I
was a rcal pain in lhe neck for the 8 pm
would call a "full service" operation. I
and l0 pm serrcrs since they had to ride
swore that I would not ride lhe event
Novenber

out to the slan that afternoon, probably
not get any sleep before saning, and
then ride all nighl I guess that was one
advantage of the 5 am stan. One other
thing was that I didn't get no wonied
about losing the extra 6 hours for the 84
hour sart In I 987 I finished in 79 hours
and I figured I wouldn'l do any wonte
|an dlal lhis time arcund.
As fd a strat€gy,I had a fairly loose
one in mind. It was loose because you
have to stay that },ay on this ride. This
is not so much a ride of cycling skill or

again without a crew, whether or not it
was in the spirit ofthe ride. Also, in 1987
I le3med that many of the French clubs
have their own crew supponing several

speed,

this type of event (not for me, but in

but of organization

and

contingencies. Things wil never go all
you plann€d, and you havc ao figure out
ways of gening back on track as well as

ways of rearranging your plans. Also
note lhat the checkpoint closing times
get slower
were nol exacdy even
-they
on the way back in. Roughly, you have
40 houls to ger !o Brcsl (rhe o]maround),
and 50 houn to get back (if you're in the

90 hour group). With this in mind, my
plan was to get !o a place called I-oudeac
sometime berween 9 pm and midnight

(16

lo

19 hours after rhe sun), sle€p

some, and then carry on.

Getdng to Loudeac would rEqufu€

iding 275 miles, and that would be a
pretty healthy distance to cover.

I had planned on having
crelv lhis year. L€t me digress a minute.
The spirit of 6is ride is to be a
randonneur
an advenurer so !o spe€k.
You are really supposed to do the whole
thing in a self suflient manner. You can
get food and other things at all the
checkpoinb, but having a suppon crew is
notreally in the spirit ofthings. Further,
if you do have a crew, they are sricdy
forbidden from being on dre route at any
time. I fyou are caught getting assistance
from a crew along the route, you can be
For[rmtely,

-

of the riders. If they can, then why
shouldn't I? That being said, let me get
back to where I was
the 275 miles
from $e start !o Loudeac.
Fortunately I had a competent crew
(my wife Linda and my mother Nancy)
who had been well briefed ahead of time.
Nancy had already been to PBP in I 987,
and Linda was well versed in crewing

-

general as she had helped with several

of

the qualifierc in previous years). Both

performed near flawlessly and
contributed to my success. On lhe way

out to Loudeac, lhey were ready with
everything required at each of the
checkpoins (88 miles, 137, 183, 221,
and 275). I doubt that I spent more than

l0 minuesat

any oneofthem, and often

times les. Allinall, thiskeptme well on
schedule up to Loudeac.
I arived pretty eady at the slart on
Tueday moming. I wanted to be pretty
far up in the front so as to not be caught
in a crowd. Although I was nor planning
on riding out [o the first slop rslly hard,
I figured it was bercr !o be near the front
anyway. I made a spur of the moment
decision to see how longlcouldstay with

the front group, if nothing else, just for
the experience. Things started with a
pretty healthy pace, and we followed the
lead car away from thc gymansium (the
saning place). It was still dark at 5 am,
so everyone was equipped with lighrs.
However, since it was only going to be
dark for an hour, I decided to leave my
backup lighting off until the next night
The secondary sy$em is quite po'lerful,
but also weighs quite a biL Hence, it

seemed safe to go with no backup.
Besides, I reasoned, if anything did go
wrong, I would be in the pack and could
c€rtainly just follow dreir lights for an
hour. Nice try. One mile down the rcad
from the start, my headlight staned
flashing, rightwhile I was sreaming along
at about 27 mph near the front ofa pack
of 700 riders. OK. whatto do? I startfd
byjiggling all the connections I could lay

my hands on while still riding. Nothing
was helping there. Only one thing was
left
the ban€ry pack in lhe bag under

-

my seat. So I reached d,own, unzipped it,
and jiggled the batteries around. Sure

enough things came back to life. But
every time I went over a bump, things
would flicker. That will teach me to buy
a cheap battery pack from Radio Shack.
I hnally resolved the situation by pulling
the pack out of the seat bag and putting

it in my jersey packet where it wouldn't
take the bumps as hard ard where I could
press things back Ogeher as necessary.
That got me tfuough that frst hour or so
until it was daylightagain, and I was able
to remain with the head of the pack.
I haye to say that as soon as I start€d
the ride, the adrenilen started pumping
and I krew why I had retuned to PBP.
Where else could you getto ride with 700
other people in the middle of the night at

27 mph with motorcycle escorts and
rafFrc blocked off? What a rush! The
'lead cars would occasionally make a
wrong turn, but the group would pick up
the misEke since the coune was marked
with arrows.
Things rtully saned slowingdown
afer a while, and we were averaging
only about 20 mph (a gmd healthy clip,
but less than I would have expected for
the front of this set of riders). Arcund
about 60 or 80 miles there was a wrtck
somewhere bchind me and I heard about

lOpeoplegodown. Fommarelyl wasn't
iL I Buess that was one of the reaons
that I had vowed o stay up frcnt. It also
served to remind me of how easily I
could blow the whole ride on sometlring
stupid like that. I digress again...
Also reminding me of lhis monality
in

PBP...CONTINUED ON PAGE

O

PBP...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

was the gauze on my elbow. About 4
days before the start, I had been riding
with Linda on the Ioire River levy when

I he{d

a raule in my rear fender.

I

reached down lo try to frx it" and I ended
up going over he handle ban at 22 mph.

FortDately I walked away from that
with a scraped lnee and elbow and a
damaged, but s€rvic€able fender. Ilaving
no fenders going into theride would have

again. This time, however, the gmup had
been bgokenapart@y he checkpoint), so
I was mosly riding alone. That was line
with me since I had vowed to pretty much
ride my own ride by not ever waiting for
anyone at a ch€ckpoint (this had co$ me

alotoftimein 1987 as I rode with a friend
of mine), and only riding with other
people on the road when I came rross
them anddeemed it to be a suitable pace.
For the nexl two checkpoins I ended up

meant elimination beforp I even started

They're required equipment since the
weather in Brittany is usually crummy.

And now back to our regular
programming,
Also during fiis fust 88 miles, it was
interesting to se€ the dynamics of the
"pelobn". There were many French
riders, a handftl ofAmericans, and a few
from Britain. For lhe most part, the
French were taking the lead, although
not a very agressive one. A couple times,
an American or an Englishman (myself
included) would try !o get up front and

get something a little faster going.
However, no one ever toiJk the baii and
theEench alwaysreeled rs in andslowed
things back down lo their old speed, The
guy from England made some comment
about national pride, and rat x,as 3hat. I
was somewhat suprised when I made it
to the fi$tcheckpoint (88 miles) with the
lead group. But there we were afler a

liule more than 4 hours ofriding sraight
$rough. I qassed up in about 5 to 7
minutes and was back out on the road

riding with four or five guys from a
French club. Of couse I really couldn't
say a whole lot to any of them (since I
don't speak French) except minimal
smalltalk.
TheFrench wererep'resentrnfu 22n
riders in the event, the US with 400, and
Grcat BriBin with about 180. ttrence,
mostof the people you would me€ton the
road were French. And thar's kind of a
funny thing because they are often rather
leary of you (it's always obvious who is

American and who isn't). The French
almost always ride as a club, or at least
witt 3 or 4 other other club msnbers"
Americans rcally don't ride with clubs,
butrather with friends that they have met
from the qualilien. When the French
clubs ride you will generally see a few of
the stronger riders doing all the work and
the restjust sitting there "sucking wheel".
An explanation of "sucking wheel"
is inorder. You've no doubt noticed that
when people race bicycles, they generally
fy o ridebehind one another yery closely.

CRIV Merchandise
Tee

Shon

Shirts

Long

Sleeve Sleeve Shipping Sizes
Red, White, or Blue S7.50 $10.00 S1.50 Small, Medium,
NEONYellow or Green $9.00 N/A $1.50 Large, Exra-Large

CRI{

Patches

$1.50

ea

$.50
(or SASE)

Not€: Tyvek jackets are no longer available

This is just because the one in back gets
a break from any h€ad wind lhat hey
may be riding ino. ll tums out to make
a significant differcnce lo b€ able to

"drafl" someone,
So, a few of the stronger club
membe$ will do m6t of the work, md
the r€sl will jusa go along for the ride.
Generally, theydon'tmind if a foreigner
goes along for the ride either, but the
politically conect thing ro do is ro try to
do some of ahe wort. Until you do, you
haven'tr€allyproven yourslf. I generaly
had no trouble doing that. Dudng ftis
tust day, I latched onto one goup of
people riding abut my speed and an
older guy (50's maybe?) who had bGen
riding with them bur had fallen off rhe
pace. As a courtesy, I dmpped back and
pulled him back up !o the group. I think
he was grateful for the action (it se€med
unlikely hat he wouldhave made it back
up $et€ by himeself, and I dont think
they were planning on waiting for him).
That sort of gained acceplance for me
inrc thargrorp. There were severa! other

incidents like this droughout the ride.
Oh yes, you're probably wondering
about the weather since I mentioned that

it is generally

crummy in Brinany.
Actually, we had beautiful weather
leading up to the event (I was certain that
was a bad sign sirce the same thing had
b€en tue in 19E7) and all through the

evenL Four straight days of cloudles
weather. The temperahles werc in the
"
mid !o high EO's in the afiemmn, and in
the 50's in the evening. Quie a spread,

and hot during the day, but cenainly
miuugeable given whatl hadbeen training

in this summer. The winds? Normally
the prevailing winds are from the west.
This time, we had4 days of Northeasterly
winds, It made for a fast trip going out,

butadiffi culttimecomingback. Forme,
the we3ther contributed a lot to my
positive feelings about the ride. More on
that later.

Look for cycling jerseys, shorts & water bottles coning soon!
Direct all ordcrs and inquiries

to:

Hablow

Ken
35 Longmeadow Rd.
(617\ 647-0233 Weston, MA 02193

Mal<e check payable to "CRW" & please include yow phone number

See

tlu March Whe,lPel;plefor the

conclusion of Cha es' PBP story.

January 7 Board Meeting Mintues

Mem bership: Jack Donohue repons
membership now number 796.

Legal Affairs: Richard Mcvity

Coordinaor. Doug Jensen discussed the
change in the spirit of Winter Rides and
how riden have been sEung out on recent
rides. The arrowed ride season calendar
still has a few gaps in it, interest€d leaders
should contact Jamie.

reported on the new insurance coverage
which the board voted to ecept.
Treasurer's Report Don Blake
gesented the December rcport which
was approved.
Ridcs: Jamie King noted that we are

m 9 area clubs to enlist suppon for the
Big Event. Nashoba Valley Pedalers is
considering coordinating the event this
year which will be held the last Saturday

still

in Aprit.

searching for

a

Saturday Ride

Big Evenr Jamie King sent

a

leuer

brr

€oEtuly ot nchr ottghr

National Transporation Act.
Misc: Pat McCosko, prcsident of
Cambridge Kiwanis Club spoke abour a
proposed Bike FaL geared toward kids,
families, and college students and to
discuss issues - laws, safety, erc. It is
slated
April 25th ar rhe lohnson

fc

Athletic Cenrcr at

MIT.

Meeting

adjoumedat8:35 PM. Minutes submiued

Save! $10 Conact Dick Talbot 617684-2628 8am-noon (work) or 617-4493792 6{:30 pm only (home)

I[anted

D.lnt|6t srqEl ord 'c!
Etsd Elcb @d d.d

Sawyer

by Susan Zorb.

The Classifieds

Irda rr.a Lr.da wo'ch
Ior Dolbll.l-.lol -$tr gFta
.hpFry mhhob c@['

Govt Relations: Bob

presenM some information about the

Ride Companions - If you are going
the Five Borough Tour in May
and have space for one more in your

o NY for

For Sale

party, contact Ronald Mcssier, 99
College St., Lewiston,ME M2A4O

&

Specialized headset. Tight road
geomelry. New frame, never even
assembled. Tange Champion tubes,

For Sele

Shimanodropouts &braze-ons. Meellic
White. $250.00. Also, San MarcoRegal
perforared leather saddle, new, $45.00.

T.A. botlom bracker cups and lock

rings, French thread. $7.00 per set
postraid. Call Bob Sanryer 617-862-

23" Univega frame ser frame, fork

Ken Hablow. 617-&7-AB3

6517.

Kitten Wanted!

Apt for Rent
.Over tqr yeaB
of lalhn cycllng
€xperience.

.l.lore ltdian
d

estinations

than any other

tour

company.

.GmupDlscounts!
Suppon vchidc
.Expert Bilingud
Guides .Chann
ing Hotels
feasts. .Special, crcss

cultural cvents .Afiordable- A great
value, .lmenction witlr local culturt
.Cooking lesson .8-l I day toun
.Renal bicycles .Yisits to wineries
and mudr, much mort!

crcLrsMo cLAsslco
P.O Bor 2{05
Cambridge, Ma" 02238
(5 | 7) 628.73 t4

Waltham off Lexington St. 2 very

lrge

bedrooms, big closets, living

rmm

Qarge) with glass sliding doors to rhe

balcony,

lst flmr,

I would like a kitten. Do you lnow
of one? I promise a good, caring home
with many bicycles for company! Lyn
Pohl, 6U-894.0742

kitchen and bath.

Dishwasher, garbage disposal, snrage
s?ace, air conditioner, hardwood floors,
wall to wall carpeting, off steet parking,
pool and Ennis coufls in summer, green
and wooded areas. $800/month. Heat
and hot water included. Available Feb.
lst. Call 617-361-5273

'For Ssle

I

pair 7m x 20c Michelin Selecr

tires (used once) $10; Wheel set Mavic
MA40 700C anodized rims wA4aillard
Helicomatic hubs $30; Wheel set Mavic

Module E700C silver rims Vlvlaillard
Helicomatic hubs w/6 speed f3-21

frcewheel:
For Salr

'Bell"

medium size. hard shell
l0; 50 Ft of grey cable conduit
(new in poly bag) $5; Vinyl covered

helmet

$

bicycle hanging hmks, heavy duty,best
quality, scrcw into ceiling c wall $2r!r;
l pr Nike "Air" running shoes, size l0-l/
2 (womonly 3 times, too small) nev $ l0;

pedals

I

pair Maillard plaform

Vo

clips $5; Minoura Magturbo
windtrainer $50 (firm); L:dies Columbia
bicycle (circa lae '50's) in pieces - best
offer. Proceeds from bike sale will go to
Cathy Ellis/RAAM tcam! Call Doug
Jmsen at 617641-0075 evenings until
8:30 PM

"See Back" wrist mirror $l: O{Iicial
USCF"US Senior Cycling Team Award
Wam-up Jacket (Medium) $5; One

For Sale

gallon can of "WD-40" never opened -

965-5814 until l0 PM

Slocum Turbo Wind Trainer. like
new $75 or best offer. Call

Phyllis6lT-

1991 Mileage Complete!
3 0 2
Melinda Lyon (7)
Tom Domenico (8)
Lindy King (9)

16,407
16,181
16,170

8 o

1

Ken\tjulstrom

4,468

Tom Phillips

43so

Dick Howe +
Dave Wittenberg

4,126

4ost
39m

Dave Jordan (8)

15292

Jim Menick (7)
Ron Messier

t3,146

Doug Mink

12,557

E<l

John Fitrpatrick (7)
Jack Donohue (5)
Charles Lamb (4)

11,853

Paul Coniveau (5)
Ken Hablow

IO,UA

Jamie King (2)

Glenn Keuerle
Osman Isvan
Kenny Goode
Gerald Goode
Ted Hamann
Bonnie Friedman
Bob Sawyer
Ed Trumbull
Fred HilE

4,t23

Hoffer

Alan Morse
Mike llanauer
Jacek Rudowski

3592

Dave Sherman
John Paschkewitz
Susan Grieb

3,118
3,007

+13%

John Goeller

2,874

+29%

Andrew Lashenski

2,7 12

10,534

9,605
8,193

7jl4

(l)
Joe Repole
Doug Iram
PeEPeterson
Lindalee
Carol Tesi€ro
Jim

+57%

rrl22

6,879

(l)

+8r%

Wclcome
Ncw Members

7,1'r''

3243

620o

Sheldon Brown

23m

Jeff Luxemberg

2,W

5942

John Allen +
Steve Venizelos

lB00

llarrier Fell

1,E28 +39%

John Springfield
George Caplan
Etisse Ghirelman
John Kane

lS57

5522

5Jt9
5508

5,174
5978 +13% Tova Brown
4858
Cieorge Brown
4,927
Rosalie Blum
4900
Jared Luxemberg

Broughton 5,078

I

+22%

+176%

r233

*

9ll

878

509 +lr8%

475

+92%

412
r57

.

Trunbull

19 Chase Ave.

W. Newton,

MA

02165

617-332-8546

This is for those of you who arc
planning a move in the near futur€. We
don't want you to miss a single copy of
WluelPeople! Pleasc &op a not€ to

Employment / Business Opportunity
Experienced TourGuides/Manag€rs
wanted. Ciclismo Classico is looking for
bilingual guides to leadand mamgelours

Include your name(s), old and new

in Italy this year. Applicans should be
fluent in ltalian, have 2-5 yers of group
leadership e4erience, and bc available
either from lvlay through July or from
September through October. Excetlent

addr€ss, and your new phone number,

cde€rqponuniry ftr

membenhip coordinaor Jack Donohue,
I I Overloot Park, lvlalden, MA 0214E,

We want you to receive your
newsleu€r wi lout delay! Please write

the right candidale!
Please send a resume and a cover
letter specifying availability o: Ciclisno

directly ro lack, not to the offrcial club

Cfassico, P.O Box ?.405, Cambridge,

addrcss. Thanks!

MA

02139.

SoflEwillo

Wabrbwl
Sudbury

C€nbo
C€mb|idgg

Soufi B6bn

Century Clubs

Out ofthe 54 reponing, l0 exceeded 10,000 miles and I I had increases of more
that l0% over last year. Add to this 64 months reported with more than 1,fi)0 miles
and I have b say l99l "was a very good year!"
llappy New Year Everybody,..and say hned for our new "Century Club" repon
(s€e anicle to the right) appe€ring for the fiIst dme in rhe lvtarch Wheelpeoplei

In Case You
Didn't Know...

Fr€dodd( Golbrfi
Tom lbtlm€Ir
AbX Mtsfi€II
Karen Fodrow
Sandy Tr|Ie

1,865

Milage through November

Fd

Jamalra Plaln
Walsfiold

li|ch*l DemFoy

296a tq%

5,960
5,835

lreli8sa AmsEorE
Shelh Badoleb

Revisited & Revised
Feedbact from some of oul readers
and riders has led us to reconsider the
Century Club plans and !o Evert lo a
simplerappoachthanhadbeenaiscussed
in the January WlcelPeople.
Theplan for 1992 is !o maintain hro
monlh counb - one for months in which
a rider compleres a lm mile cennry and
oneformonths in which a ridercompletes
a 100 kilometer (62 mile) century. This

will simplify theprccess ofprcparing rhe
info for printing and will make the clubs
more club-like and less competitive.
As nol€d in January, centuries may
be inchded regadless of fte stae in
which they wer€ perform€d EXCEPT
those done in WARM climates during
our COLD months (keeps everybody on
an equal shtus),
It will now be especially imponaat
lo have $is infomation received by 0re
5th month so I can getborh ourEaditional

mihgeand thenew corhlry info rabulated
and everything off o the ediros before

their miserable dcadlines overtate me!
So go for ia and ler's have fun!'

&l Trunbull
Mileage Cmrdinaor

Tte very besr Belated Get Well
o George Caplan. We lmk

wishes

forward to seeing you back riding in
the spring!

Shops that ofler discounts to CRW members:

Acr Wh..hrcdc
'1,15

Elm

St, Sorn€rvllle

B.lmont Wh.duorla
480 Trapelo Rd.. B€lmool

Blcycb Blll
25:l Nor0r Harvad St., Allslon

Blcycb Wo||(|hoP
259 lrassadrusstb Aw., Camkldgo

8764555

Blk! Slrrd
270 Wa6hingbn St., N. Easton

Brooklln. CacL Shop
324

W6hingbn St, &ooktine

Chllmrtod Caddy

Chohsbrd

7 Sum.ner St..

Lft

28 Carnbrilg€

St, &nlklgbl

Dldrrm Cfcb rtd
/O3 Weshingbo

2

4775

50&25G'r528

Communlly Bl€ycl. Supply
48O Tromoot St, Bosbn

Cfcb

50&23&2925

lrdhlr

St. D€dham

Join the Charles River Wheelmen
Charles River Wheslmen (CRW) dues indude rn€mbership in the League of Am€rican
Wheelmsn (LAW). Do NOT make paymenb to LAW direcdy.
lund€rstand hat tl€ CRW b accaptng ms as a msmb€r. I realize hat th€re are cg.ialn
dangsrs inherent in tho sport ol ucydlng sudr as advorss nsat€r coardition6 and road
hazads. I agres b assume t|e rbk ot all inju.i€s o. damags lhat may ariss lrom ny
panidpation, induding but nol limld b bodily harm b mysslf or olhels and €qulpment
liailure or damagE. I cadry hat I am In pfoper physlcal condilion b taks parl in blcyding
ac{ivitjes and that I am at least 16 ysars ol ago (s€€ b€low).
I agr€€ b abide by applicabb ralfc r€gulations whil€ | am bkln€ pan in CRW &tivllbs.
In consid€.atjon ol ths abow, I hereby r€leass and hold hamh6s CRW, AmeriiEn Youfl
Hosbls, Inc., League ot American Whedmen, Inc., and tleir officars, dirsdors, organlzsrs,
evsnt l€aders, and agsnls from and against any llability o( dalm lor any injury,
misadv€ntJre, harm, lo6s, co6t, or danags suslalned as a result of my participalion in
CRW aclivilies. I have r€ad ffs release and undo|stand its meaning.
SignatJreof parentor guardian b required lor msmbo|s under l8 y€als olags. For tamily
m€mbers, €very adull In he family musl sign.
Date:

&2{629

Signature(s):

272{a70

Na.ne(s):

32er

Address:
53r'l

Fsdnr CycL
61 @l€n St, Wabnou,rl

F.rdr tryh..b glcyab Sl|op
Jaraha Plain

e4 Souh St,

522.-7@2

F]lnfr Bhydc 8tn
123 Worcesbr Tpk.,

W6tborough

Fl|nfr Spo*r' Whrtl

| 164 WorcasE|I Rd., FramirEham

82

B6bn Pct

9&1717

50&872-&590

87t iilain St. Waltham
F|lcuhallln' Cycltry

wt27@

38 Nodh St., Hingham

7499587

fhrrla Caclrry
1355

WashkEbn St, Wo6t tlowlon

Inl.mrdond Bbtcb C.nt
70 &lghbn Avo., Allsbn
66 N€€dham St., Nswlon

Jrmi€

t

)-!/.101o

5274p6'7

666

C6rt€ St. Jamalca Plain
lftg Cach

52il€610

l9g GlEat Rd., Bsdlod

279203s

Lrndry'r Cycllng md Fl|nolr
8o Hollls St.. Frdmingharn

50&87S51s8

Ft 9, Wesbo(ough
lrughlng Allcy Blcydc Shop

50&83438

Llncoln Guldr

F€es' l year 2 y€a|s 3 y€ars
Indivirual
$s
$t
$81
Housohold
$35 $66 $97

CRW iibmbership

'

15

2599204

Ercbery Lane, Scituab

s452399

St. Maft,l€head

53t -1s70

25 B€6Eom

l{orlh!.rl Blcyclr.
102 8.oadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

No
Stl

l||]bl,

tlo

ood

762-2112

Lld.

Endicott Plaza, Danvo6
34 Cambridgp St., Bu lngbn
Franklin St, Balnto€
'l0O

Sioughloo Blkr Shop
756 Wchhgbr St, Sb.Ehbn

Su

'N Cycl,!
irassacfiusatb Aw., Cambridgs
Torm and Counlry Blcyclr

lZl

l{orh St. lbdfi€ld
Trlhr|ndr

67

1887

2392654

ood Blcych Shop

85 B.oadway,

Conte St , W€Et Roxhrry

wTn-9344
8il&37!B
31+2111
65r -7659

50&359€32
3Z3245it

Wh.rlt ol Wrll.rLy
392 Washingtoo

St, Wollesl€y

b

Contacl Jack Oonohue al 32+3926 ll you are an LAW lils memb€r.

b:

lfake d€d or moooy ord€r payabb
S€nd compkbd frrrm and membership

Charle' Bivar Wl6drar
Jad( Doiohr,e

bg

b:

l'l Orctuok Pa
i/hlden, MA 021,18

I might llke tc assist CRW In the tollot'vlng aclivili€6:
l. Rkte
2. Host a pctrlle

_
_
_
_
_

bad€r
gatlEring
3. N€lrJsbner
4. Publicjty
5. ilembershlp

_6.
_
_
_

Logblative ac0m
7. Salety
8. Spocial evenb
9. Othor (ploass specrly):

l@fu,

You don't want to miss a copy ol t
do you? You can
doerra oirnsrr:
by 6imply ssnding your rsnewal or cfiangs ol ddr6s to lhe
Dldco. That olaca haDoens
bs our l,lembershio Coordinator: Jrck Donohur. 1 1 Overbok
OZf4.
. f'f"faen.

2354171

Gharles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

'

b

_E-

R*

Ul

L.ong'. CycL Supply

Xlrbbh.rd Cfd.

Additonal contihlion6
cRw (91, $s. ...) arB
gr..dy approciabdl

Rrnqurl or Chrngc ol AddLlr?
789s832

S.rvlc!

152 Lincoln Rd., Uncoln

We somstimss allow bicyds-relat€d companigs thg use of our membqrship list.
Ch€ck u|is box if you don'l rvant to r€caiv€ mailings fiorn h€so compani€G.

78As80r

C)cb

5t Haryard Aw.. Allsbo

Dab of Elirth:

Occupalion:

50&36& | 7/0

50&443€696

Fd., Sudbury

(day):

Phone (evg.):

W

